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IRNA Report: [Lekuangole IDPs, Pibor Jonglei State] 

[14th April 2018]  

 

Situation overview: 

The community of Lokoromach and Gei Payam (28 villages) in Lekuangole County was attacked on 4th April 2018 by 
Lou Nuer cattle raiders from Akobo. The conflict which took approximately 4 to 5 days claimed the lives of 10 men, 
thirty-four (34) children and women were reported abducted and 11 people including two (02) children under 18 years 
were injured. The RRC office in Pibor reported that 17,000 people are currently displaced within the villages of 
Lokoromach Payam itself, Mapost, Kamboloch, Kerimit, Gei and Lekuangole center. Most of the affected IDPs were 
children and women. The entire host population of the six locations where the IDPs are displaced is approximately 
15,000 people. The IDPs are currently living with host families in rural areas. Host community is willing to assist the 
IDPs but they don’t have enough capacity, as the result tensions between them started to emerge due to limited food, 
water, shelter including; insecurity and protection risks.  Reports from County Commissioner and local chiefs on 
ground also indicates that some of the displaced persons are actually part of the host community who had migrated 
with their cattle to live along river banks where they were attacked and cattle taken and have now returned back to 
their home without their source of livelihoods (cattle). 

The table below shows, estimated summary of displaced population by location, age and gender; 

Name of Boma/villages 
Total 
Population 

Female 
(60%) 

Male 
(40%) 

Under 1 
year 4% 

Under 5 
years 
21% 

Under 15 
years 49% 

WCBA 26% 

Lokoromach 5,000 3,000 2,000 200 1,050 2,450 1,300 

Mapoz 3,000 1,800 1,200 120 630 1,470 780 

Kambolok 2,500 1,500 1,000 100 525 1,225 650 

Kermeth 1,500 900 600 60 315 735 390 

Gei 2,000 1,200 800 80 420 980 520 

Lekuangole 3,000 1,800 1,200 120 630 1,470 780 

Grand total 17,000 10,200 6,800 680 3,570 8,330 4,420 
 

The figures reported above were obtained from County RRC office and the Commissioner in Lekuangole during the 

assessment, but no verified exercise was done to determine the actuals figures. 

On 12th April 2018, the RRC State Director for Jebel Boma in Pibor, immediately after receiving the incident report, 
called upon humanitarian agencies in Pibor and informed them on the dire humanitarian situation on ground. He 
appealed to agencies to respond to the emergency needs of the affected population. On 14th April 2018, the 
humanitarian partners in Pibor, under the leaders of OCHA site coordination focal point (Plan International), organized 
a coordinated interagency rapid need assessment (IRNA) to Lekuangole with remote supports from OCHA Sub-Office 
in Bor to assess and determine the humanitarian needs of the affected population. 

 

The IDPs are leaving on state of alert, fearing the attackers may come back. During the assessment time, youth from 

three age sets were not present in the area. It was said that they were on guard against any expected attack.  

The affected IDPs are anticipated to stay in the current places of displacement for at least not less than three (03) 

months. The IDPs are living with the host families in rural areas. The host community are willing to assist but they 

expressed cannot accommodate or support them for longer period. Thus, tensions started to emerge among them, due 

to limited food, water, shelter including; insecurity and protection. The IDPs reported to the assessment team that the 

number of people displaced continue to increase in the displacement sites on daily bases.  
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Drivers and underlying factors: 

The main driver of the crisis is cattle raiding. Cattle are central of all community livelihoods but also to their social 
and cultural systems. The proliferation of guns, the commercialization of cattle and rising bride prices made cattle 
raiding more violent and more lucrative which increased the insecurity among communities in the area. The current 
incident led to massive displacement of about 17,000 populations in different locations of two Payams as 
Lokormach, Marpoz and Kermeth under Lokormach Payam and Kerimeth, under Gei Payam.  
 
The community chiefs/leaders within the community reported that Cattle raiding is a typical incident in this location 
but this incident was different than the past due to large number cattle raided. They informed that 
approximatly15,000 heads of cattle were stolen, ten (10) people were killed, eleventh (11) others were injured 
including; 2 children and 34 are missing. There have been persistent cattle raiding and inter-communal revenge 
attacks between the communities and their neighbouring counterparts in Greater Bor, Greater Urror, Greater Nyirol 
as well as Akobo and Pochalla Counties over the years. This main driver is likely to continue fueling the conflict 
between the communities that keep them on guard and alert of any impending attack. This is likely to be long term 
scenario as they communities are fearing that the attackers may come back. The attacks are likely to keep the 
conflict prolonged if it continuous to occur. The remoteness of the area due to poor road network has made it 
difficult for most of the humanitarian actors to intervene on time. This creates vulnerability of the affected 
populations leading to further risks after the crises. This is because there are no hygiene facilities to facilitate 
smooth hygiene condition that results to better health.  
 
Many lives were also lost during the cross fire and majority were youth and children who couldn’t run for safety. The 
access to the IDPs locations is currently, safe and has no effect on humanitarian access and provision of 
assistance if available. In case of attacks, the information will reach earlier and keep agencies from going through 
the road. However, the road is safe based on physical perception.  
 

Scope of the crisis and humanitarian profile: 

The crisis leading to this displacement is conflict fuelled by cattle raiding. Cattle-raiding is a typical incident which 

normally create insecurity annually in the area especially during the dry season in grazing and water sources 

areas. However, the local authorities reported that this cattle raiding was a bit different as compared to the past 

because the attackers were organised and well-coordinated with confiscated weapons. During this attack, more 

cattle were taken, more people killed and abducted. Community also reported that more properties were destroyed 

to extend you can even observe some undressed women and children.  

The crises affected mainly people of Lekuangole County towards the North of the newly created Boma State capital 

(Pibor). The locations affected includes; 28 Bomas of Lokormach and Gei Payam of Lekuangole County bordering 

towards Akobo which is 30 kilometers North-West of Lekuangole Center. The geographical coordinates is: N 

06.79813 ̊, E 033.13161 ̊. Geographical context of the affected area has light thick thorny trees and is rural in 

nature inhabited by Murle communities. The area has no mobile network, no health facilities and no school. It is 

extremely rural in nature. There is no airstrip except the one in Lekuangole and only helicopter can land in the site 

where the IDPs are currently staying. There is no electricity and no any other power source for charging any 

electronic device. People use messengers and blow horns for mobilization and passing important information to the 

public. The local chiefs and community elders are the most trusted people in the communities.   

There are 28 humanitarian agencies operating in the whole of Boma State with functional clusters systems that are 
chaired by line Ministries but co-chaired by agencies; (Health led by WHO and alternate is Bio Aid, Nutrition led by 
JAM International alternate is Plan International, Education led by Plan International and the alternate is Finn 
Church Aid (FCA) FSL led by ZOA and alternate is Oxfam, WASH led by CRS and alternate is Oxfam, Protection 
led by INTERSOS and alternate is Plan International, Child Protection S/C,led by UNICEF and alternate is 
GREDO, GBV S/C led by Voice of Peace(VOP) and the humanitarian coordination forum is chaired by RRC and 
co-chaired by Plan International (OCHA Focal Point) and alternate is GREDO. Due to remoteness of the area and 
insecurity situation, few humanitarian actors reach up to Lokoromach Payam and other surrounding Payam like. 
Gei. The areas are expected to be affected in the long-term. All the six IDPs locations are currently lacking basic 
services i.e. water, food, health and education. Normally at this time of the year is when communities are preparing 
their farms to start cultivating in April or May when rains resumed but now the communities are displaced and will 
likely affect the farming season activity and directly affects food productions. The community is entirely copying and 
surviving on wild food and fish. There is no single borehole in the area. Shelter remains is a concern as most 
communities are living under trees and are lacking cooking materials, and children are lacking cloth and there are 
no schools in Lokoromach Payam except in Gei where UNICEF recently supplied education supplies in Gei Payam 
and their partner FCA will be supporting educational activities in the area this year. While in Lokoromach, there are 
no schools and children are not attending classes.  
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Current population figures1 

Location Population 

Est.HHs 

Total 
Est, HHs 

Est.Inds 

Total 
est. Inds 

Adults (20%) 
Youth (18-35) 

(35%) 
Children (under 18) 

(45%) 

Female 
(60%) 

Male 
(40%) 

Female 
(60% 

Male 
(40%) 

Female 
(60%) 

Male 
(40%) 

Female 
(60%) 

Male 
(40%) 

Female 
(60%) Male (40%) 

Lokoromach 

Host 660 440 1,100 3300 2200 5500 660 440 1155 770 1485 990 

IDPs 600 400 1,000 3000 2000 5000 600 400 1050 700 1350 900 

Sub-total 
  1,260 840 2,100 6300 4200 10500 1260 840 2205 1470 2835 1890 

Marpoz 

Host 540 360 900 2700 1800 4500 540 360 945 630 1215 810 

IDPs 360 240 600 1800 1200 3000 360 240 630 420 810 540 

Sub-total 
  900 600 1,500 4500 3000 7500 900 600 1575 1050 2025 1350 

Kamoluk 

Host 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

IDPs 300 200 500 1500 1000 2500 300 200 525 350 675 450 

Sub-total 
  300 200 500 1500 1000 2500 300 200 525 350 675 450 

Kermeth 

Host 570 380 950 2850 1900 4750 570 380 998 665 1283 855 

IDPs 180 120 300 900 600 1500 180 120 315 210 405 270 

Sub-total 
  750 500 1,250 3750 2500 6250 750 500 1313 875 1688 1125 

Gei 

Host 567 378 945 2836 1890 4726 567 378 992 662 1276 851 

IDPs 240 160 400 1200 800 2000 240 160 420 280 540 360 

Sub-total 
  807 538 1,345 4036 2690 6726 807 538 1412 942 1816 1211 

Lekuangole 

Host 567 378 945 2836 1890 4726 567 378 992 662 1276 851 

IDPs 360 240 600 1800 1200 3000 360 240 630 420 810 540 

Sub-total 
  927 618 1,545 4636 3090 7726 927 618 1622 1082 2086 1391 

Total Host 
  2,904 1,936 4,840 14,521 9,681 24,202 2,904 1,936 5,082 3,388 6,535 4,356 

Total IDPs 
  2,040 1,360 3,400 10,200 6,800 17,000 2,040 1,360 3,570 2,380 4,590 3,060 

G. total 
  4,944 3,296 8,240 24,721 16,481 41,2012 4,944 3,296 8,652 5,768 11,125 7,416 

 

Status of the population in the affected area: 

There was no organized site of IDP camps where displaced communities are settled in, but internally displaced 
persons (IDPs) are scattered within the host families mainly these locations includes; Lokoromach Payam, Marpoz, 
Kamboloch, Kermeth, Gei and Lekuangole center. Mostly women and children and the elderly were the ones found 
to be the more vulnerable, however all the groups are equally affected. The number of people affected 
disaggregated by gender is 17,000 displaced (10,200 females and 6,800 male). This means 60% female and 40% 
male. The most affected population are women and children. Generally, 74% of the affected population are children 
and Youth while the 26% represents adults with high populations being female whose health standard are very 
poor and hygiene condition was 0% at the time of the assessment. There is currently no food for the IDPs and they 
are depending on fishing on small scale especially those with fishing gears, and wild food as a coping mechanism. 
This is mainly done by women and girls. The IDPs interviewed said they are expecting to stay where they are 
displaced up to 3 months in maximum until they feel their homes are safe to return.  
 
During the assessment, the communities interviewed reported that they have lost their cattle, food, cooking 
utensils, clothes and shelter. Families are living with host families and have shortage of shelter and sleeping 
materials. Girls and women are sleeping outside and this remains protection risk for them. The sources of 
livelihoods for both groups of women and men have been affected/reduced. Lekuanglole and Pibor are the main 
two markets of the community which is 4 to 10 hours walk respectively. Movement is limited and the affected 

                                                      
 
1 Based on best available figures for initial planning purposes, valid until independent registration is completed 

Deleted: ¶
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communities are confined in certain areas and still fearing that another incident will happen again. Children are not 
able to attend school from the nearby Payams. The population generally lack basic necessities and are currently 
surviving on wild fruits. Boys do hunting of wild animals and girls are mainly collect wild fruits and do house work. 
The main threat to the group is attacks from neighboring communities.   
 
The population access basic services by trekking to Lekuangole and Pibor to access health services from MSF 
supported health facilities. They are no access roads to where the IDPs are except foot path that was recently 
cleared by the community to allow NGOs to move there. Vehicles can move only during the dry season. 
Community normally foot to Lekuangole center to get commodities as there are no public transport in the area. 
Women and children are the most affected. All those abducted are children and women, and the community fear 
that they are likely to be victims of S/GBV. Since there is no safe water and population drinks water directly from 
the river, there is fear of likely health hazards considering that the community also still practice open defecation in 
the same place. In this regard there is an urgent need for WASH in. 
 
The Protection Cluster led by VOP conducted interviews with women and girls during the assessment. The women 
reported that there are some cases of GBV that were reported and that needs community awareness. More 
protection concerns raised was that most women and girls are currently sleeping outside, they have to move out to 
the nearby bushes to look for food i.e. wild fruits and collection of water from the nearby streams. Fear for Child 
abduction is a concerns once they are out of home, looking for food and water.  
 

As reported, the most affected population are children comprising of 74% of the displaced population. The 
community normally feed children with milk and dairy products but since the cows were raided the communities 
lack food for their families and most children are subjected to hunger and, most of them look malnourished. The 
children have no clothing and are sleeping in the open with their parents. There are no schools in the area and 
currently over 8,330 children are not attending education. The children need psychosocial support and recreational 
activities The children also support their mothers to hunt wild animals and fishing and because of the pressure to 
survive other families have subjected their children to child labour. Girls who are normally source of dowry/cattle for 
this community are likely to be forced to early marriage since their families want to get cattle. 

1.0. Food Security & Livelihood: 

1.1. Key findings: 

 People’s livelihoods have been affected by fighting and this has led to economic stress. 

 Severe hunger struck   the affected population therefore lost their livelihood options and had no basic food 
to eat at all. A total of 17,000 populations are currently in dire need of food aid assistances. 

 We found out that that their stored seeds and tools were burnt to ashes by the Lou Nuer hence the 
community who are agro-pastoralist are affected and were left with no seeds and tools to begin their 
planting season which will start by the 4th week of April 2018.They explained to food security cluster that 
they need seeds and tools urgently because they are mixed farmers i.e. agro pastoralists in nature. 

 The shelters were completely burnt down by the invading attackers leaving the 17,000-population 
homeless and desperate. Children and women are outside without shelter and currently being rained on, 
there are many cases of malaria. Many children are in the coldness especially children who lost their 
parents and caregivers and the unaccompanied. These children also don’t have any means to get food for 
themselves. 

 Since they are living near river, they greatly expressed the need for the fishing gears because their fishing 
gears were looted and others were intentionally destroyed by the cattle rustlers. 

 During the interactions with the affected population reported GBV cases happening as women and girls 
move to the bushes and river to look for food and wild fruits? Cases reported were abduction that took 
place during the raid. From different sources the following cases were reported; Three (3) women, five(5) 
boys and 5 girls of which 2 children abducted were recovered. 

 The affected population shared responsibilities at the household level. The men are hunting, fishing to get 
food for their families while women and girls are collecting wild fruits. 

1.2. Priorities for Immediate Humanitarian response: 

 Immediate Food assistance to affected IDPs and host communities. 

  Provision of farming tools food and some quick growing crops like vegetable seeds and fishing gears 

 Shelter remains key priorities for immediate humanitarian response as children are sleeping outside  

 Delivery of foods especially in hard to reach areas. GFD partners to solicit support from WFP  

 Nutrition support to arrest malnutrition affecting children due to hunger 

 Unconditional Cash grant could be provided to restore family livelihood 
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      2.3. Response on the ground 

 FSL cluster to organize meeting with cluster members to assess partner’s response capacity and identify 
partners who can immediately support the IDPs. 

 Plan International to immediately distribute food for the targeted population of Lekuangole County and 
consult with WFP for possible support for the new caseload of the IDPs. 

 Consultation with CRS on the cash for work project to restore family livelihood 

 ICRC currently distributing Seeds and tools in Lekuangole and monitoring situation- OCHA focal point to 
confirm how much will target the IDP population 

 Discussion with FAO, ZOA, Oxfam, VSF-G and Plan International to support with tools and first growing 
vegetable seeds and fishing gears. 

 Discussions with VSF-G and FAO on Animal health issues such as Vaccines and equipment for animals 

 Local authorities and chiefs to start mobilizing the communities to embark on preparation of gardens and 
start cultivation as soon as security situation allows free movement. 

2.0. WASH: 

2.1. Key findings 

 Population is taking water directly from the river without any treatment.  

 There is no single borehole in the area to provide safe water. 

 Radom open defecation is the order of the day with faeces along the roads, and water sources. 

 During the assessment, community interviewed, revealed that there were cases of SGBV affecting girls and 
women at water points/rivers and other cases involved in open defecation. 

 Children are seen playing at the river banks where they also defecate at the same time 

 Women do not have water containers to fetch and store water from the rivers. Some families are using the 
same water containers for fetching water and bathing. 

2.2. Priorities for Immediate Humanitarian response 

 Distribution of hygiene kits and dignity kits for women and girls 

 Provision of water treatment kits like aqua tab, water purifiers. 

 Community sensitization on hygiene and sanitation is urgently needed 

 Provision of water containers and soap. 

 Provision of emergency latrines 
 

2.3. Response on the ground 

 WASH cluster lead (CRS) to organize meeting with cluster members to assess partner’s response capacity 
and identify partners who can immediately support the IDPs, stock counts of WASH kits available in the 
State etc 

 Consultation with Oxfam to respond to the WASH needs of IDPs- yet to be confirmed 

 CRS to support with WASH Kits in Lekuangole- Yet to be confirmed 

 Consultation with UNICEF and Peace COORPs on available WASH kits in the warehouse in Pibor 

 IAS is drilling boreholes and consultation to be done on their plan to support the location of IDPs- IAS to 
confirm 

 Oxfam, CRS to organizes hygiene and sanitation awareness- to be confirmed 

 Provision of water treatment tabs (UNICEF, OXFAM, Peace Corps, CRS)-To confirm. 

 Min of Health and County authorities to organize community awareness on open defecation in the area. 

3.0. NFI/Shelter: 

3.1. Key findings. 

 IDPs families reported that they have abandoned their homes are currently living with host communities.  

 They have shortage of shelter and sleeping materials.  

 Girls and women are sleeping outside and this remains protection risk for them.  

 The IDPs communities interviewed reported that they have lost cooking utensils, clothes and shelter. 

 Women and children and elderly were the most vulnerable however both groups (IDPs & Host) are equally 
affected. 

 Temporal shelters have been erected with old plastic sheets, clothes, and blankets under trees but with the 
rains this is not helpful. 
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 Other families are crowded in one house with host families sharing accommodation. 
 

3.2. Priorities for Immediate Humanitarian response: 
 There is needs for the provision of plastic sheeting 

 Families urgently need NFI like cooking sets, blankets, sleeping mats, Jerry cans for collection of water, 
sanitary items. 

 Children and women also need clothing as most are naked. 

 

2.3. Response on the ground 

 There is no NFI cluster in Pibor however INTERSOS (NFI) was consulted and they were in the process of 
organizing NFI specific assessment in Lekuangole-OCHA to follow up with INTERSOS. 

 UNHCR visited Pibor a week after the assessment and the needs for NFI was raised HDC to follow up and 
update. 

 HDC has been doing shelter program in Pibor and will be consulted for any available NFI support 

 INTERSOS Field office in Pibor to consult the NFI emergency team in Juba for any possible support 

 Solicit and consult with other humanitarian actors who might have any NFI support (JAM, Oxfam, Plan 
International, ICRC, INTERSOS, and CRS). Some this agencies through private funds supported with NFI 
during the floods. 

4.0. Health: 

4.1. Key findings: 

 High cases of malaria, respiratory tract infections (pneumonia and common cold), and diarrheal diseases 
especially among children. 

 Children and pregnant women are sleeping outside in the open/cold and many don’t have mosquito nets 

 There are currently no delivery facility for pregnant women and women are supported by TBAs mostly 

 Eye infections (e.g. Trachoma, Conjunctivitis) is seen among most IDPs 

 There are no health services in the area except the MSF clinic in Lekuangole which is far away from the IDP 
settlement. 

 Skin diseases (e.g, Allergic dermatitis and pustules) 

 Pneumocystis pneumonia are common 

 Splenomegaly 

 Peptic ulcers  

 Enteric fever 

Other unusual illnesses: 

 Osteomyelitis  

 1 Guinea worm case  

 Sexually transmitted infections related with; painful micturition, lower abdominal and back pain 

4.2. Priorities for Immediate Humanitarian response: 

 Basic maternal and child health care 

 Expanded program on immunization intervention e.g. measles, meningitis and polio vaccination should be 
conducted plus the routine immunization outreach teams should also conduct vaccination with all of the other 
antigens. 

 Veterinary intervention with vaccination and treatment of cattle and domestic animals 

 Creation of public awareness about probable outbreak of communicable diseases 

 Supplies of basic medicinal drugs, first aid kits and intravenous fluids to carve the increasing infection 

2.3. Response on the ground 

 Health cluster lead (WHO/Bio Aid) to organize meeting with cluster members to assess partner’s response 
capacity and identify partners who can immediately support the IDPs. 

 Consultation with WHO for any possible support-Bio Aid to follow up 

 Expanded program on immunization intervention in the affected areas- Confirm with Bio Aid, SMoH and 
WHO 

 MSF is providing health services in Lekuangole center, Health Cluster lead to follow up on their plan for the 
IDPs-WHO/Bio Aid. 

 Consultation with IMA planning some health interventions in Pibor- Bio Aid/OCHA focal point to consult 
IMA in Juba 

5.0. Nutrition: 
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5.1. Key findings:  

 Malnutrition cases has been observed to be increasing among children and PLWs   

 Breast feeding mothers are unable to feed their children as required because they lack food for them self. 

 Nutrition supplies are available at both Jam and plan International OTP and TSFP in Lekuangole but the area 
where the IDPs are far from these the center. 

5.2. Priorities for Immediate Humanitarian response: 

 Emergency provision plumy nut for the SAM cases Identified during the assessment. 

 Emergency Provision of both Targeted Supplementary Feeding (TSFP) and Blanket Supplementary Feeding 
Program (BSFP) for displaced people. 

 Provision of emergency food items to affected populations 

 Put up temporal nutrition centers 

 Infant milk products or bottle/ teats need to be distributed 

 Initiation of complementary feeding for children and elderly people 

 Micronutrient supplementation programs like vitamin A, Iron 

 Provision of vegetable seeds for kitchen gardens for PLWs 

 Provision of soap for PLWs. 

2.3. Response on the ground 

 Nutrition cluster lead (JAM INT) to organize meeting with cluster members to assess partner’s response 
capacity and identify partners who can immediately support the IDPs. 

 Plan International with support from WFP currently having plan to support BSFP a caseload of 2554 
children under five and caseload of 1075 PLW in Lekuangole County as a whole. Also TSFP caseload of 
4000MAM cases and TSFP caseload of 907 PLW for Lekuangole. This was planned for 2018.  
Distributions are currently ongoing in Lekuangole. 

 Jam to confirm the nutrition support planned for Lekuangole and status of prepositioned nutrition supplies 
in the warehouse. 

 The National nutrition cluster had planned mission to Pibor- JAM to inform of any commitments coming 
from this mission. 

 

6.0. Protection: 

6.1. Key finding 

 Most of the people displaced are women and children (74%). 

 Women and girls usually move out to collect water from the river and wild fruits from the bush and they are 
reporting cases of SGBV. 

 Men have remained behind to protect the homes and women and elderly are left alone to care for families 

 Rape cases were reported especially at water points/rivers and in the bushes. 

 Family separation where children were left alone. Child head families are many among the IDPs 

 Abduction was reported during the raids in which 34 women and children were abducted and the community is 
still in fear of any potential abduction should the Luo-Nuer return. 

 The IDPs have complained of mistreatment by armed groups in the area 

 Child Labour and Exploitation rampant. Girls are moving to Lekuangole to sell firewood while Boys are hunting 
and fishing to support their families 

 Force recruitment for young boys age of 10-15   

 Death of 10 people especially Youth during the raid 

 Trauma/ many people are traumatized specially women and children     

 Forced displacement of IDPs away from their homes hence breaking protection mechanisms 

 Inaccessibility of medical services for children 

 There are wounded persons but no medical services or  medication and the elderly cannot move long distance 
to access services in Lekuangole\ 

 The local leaders reported presence of UXOs and highlighted that children are at risk as they play in the 
bushes. 

6.2. Priorities for Immediate Humanitarian response 

 Immediate response to GBV survivors  

 Psychological First Aid/ Psychosocial Support/ Post trauma healing 

 Referral pathway to strengthen GBV response in Emergencies (PSS for survivors, CMR services, legal 
services 

 CFS activities urgently needed for children currently displaced  
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 Case management support to address CP and GBV issues 

 FTR to trace abducted children and reunify separated and unaccompanied children 

 Govt to be sensitize not to recruit children in the army and the local chiefs not to engage children to protect the 
boarder areas since men are being taken to protect the community. 

 GBV mainstreaming WASH  

 Sensitization and awareness on GBV and CP to mitigation GBV and CP issues 

  Developing effective messaging on GBV and methods for community engagement  

 Immediate lifesaving services for survivors.  

 Protection services for the elderly persons including those who are currently taking care of children 

 Education in Emergencies for Girls and Boys 

 Clearance of   UXOs and sensitization to the community to be conscious 

2.3. Response on the ground 

 Protection cluster lead for assessment is currently VOP to organize meeting with cluster members to 
assess partner’s response capacity and identify partners who can immediately support the IDPs. 

 Protection Cluster to consult with Plan International having Child Protection Interventions-CFS, CBCPNs, 
GREDO doing FTR, VSF0G doing socioeconomic integration to extend to affected areas. 

 Protection Cluster to consult with VOP and INTERSOS for emergency GBV interventions- Confirm with 
VOP and INTERSOS 

 SMoEGCSW to coordinate with partners are start doing awareness on GBV and Child Protection. 

 OCHA Focal point to inform G4S, TDI and UNDSS on the availability of UXO in the area 

 Sensitsation on child recruitment into the army-VSF G and GREDO 

 FTR activities for separated and unaccompanied children- Confirm with UNICEF, UNMISS CP and HR, 
GREDO 

 

7.0. Education: 

7.1. Key findings 

 About 5,000 boys and 4,000 girls from the IDPs are currently not attending school in the host community 
schools in lokormach and Gei because those locations have no any partners to intervention. The only partner is 
UNICEF which went up to Gei last month to open one of the school in Gei. The location needs more partners.  

 Some children have also never gone to school as this are cattle grazing areas/cattle camps and most children 
especially boys are the ones grazing animals. Generally, the utilization of education services in this area is still 
very low. 

 Unspecified number of IDPs were integrated into the host community and it was not possible for the team to 
interact with the IDPs to know the exact figure of children out of school although this was estimated. 

 There are only 2 regular teachers on MoEST payroll but are not actively involved in teaching due to lack of 
payment of teachers’ salaries by the Government. 

 Lack of education offices and qualified personnel to handle educational issues in Gei Payam and Lokoromach 
Payams. 

 Most girls are not able to access school considering the distance of the available school and also issues 
around early marriages and early booking where girls cannot be allowed to move outside. 

 Insufficient number of learning spaces is another challenge hampering the education system in the area. 

 All the schools are run by volunteer teachers who are supported by Government implementing education in the 
area. 

 Organizations supporting education in Lekuangole includes Nile Hope supporting early childhood development. 
(ECDs and ALP), PLAN International supporting accelerated learning program (ALP) and early childhood 
development (ECD and FCA going to support Primary education in Lekuangole town. This is not happening in 
the locations where IDPs are. 

7.2. Priorities for Immediate Humanitarian response 

 Scale up EiE programs in affected areas.  

 Provision of Education supplies 

 Construction of TLS/ emergency learning centers 

 Volunteers teacher are needed to start teaching children 

 Partners intervention are need to support education activities e.g. pastoral education is ideal for this area 

 Provision of dignity kits for girls to go to school 

 Mobilize Parents and inform them about the importance of sending kids to school instead of taking them to the 
cattle camp 

 Community sensitization on importance of girls’ education 
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2.3. Response on the ground 

 Education cluster lead (Plan International/UNICEF) to organize meeting with cluster members to assess 
partner’s response capacity and identify partners who can immediately support the IDPs. 

 UNICEF had started distribution of school supplies in Gei and need to consult for the distribution plan for 
Lokoromach and any other support. 

 FCA was to start supporting primary education in Gei Payam- Follow up by UNICEF  

 Nile Hope to support ALP and ECCD activities- Follow up by UNICEF and Nile Hope 

 Plan International had plan to distribute dignity kits for girls attending school-Number to be confirmed 

 FC to be consulted on support to girls and quick impact project for paying teachers incentives 

 Education lead to follow up with the State Ministry of education to organize awareness sessions and also 
follow up on the two teachers currently on Govt pay roll but not teaching in Gei Payam 

8.0. Humanitarian access: 

Physical access: 

 During dry season roads access to IDPs locations are passable through the foot pathways created. The only 
airstrip in are is in Lekuangole. 

 They are no storage facilities in the IDPs locations except in Lekuangole with limited capacity. 

 There is no communication network (telephone network) in IDPs location. 

 The affected areas are currently free and accessible by road but soon when rains intensify, will be only by 
vehicles.  
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 Next steps: Response Activity Plan 

Cluster Priority/Activity Action Responsible 
entity 

By when/Action taken 

FSL Provision of one   month emergency 
food to 15,000 people 

 

Provision on seeds and tools 

 

Veterinary intervention with vaccination 
and treatment of cattle and domestic 
animals 

WFP/Plan 
International 

 

 

FAO/ICRC, ZOA 

 

 

VSF-G/FAO 

 

 

•Distribution of one-month emergency 
ration to 15,000. This is yet to be 
confirmed by WFP 

 

•ICRC is distributing seeds and tools in 
Lekuangole. ICRC to confirm how 
many IDPs will be targeted. 

•ZOA is distributing seeds and tools to 
200HHs in Lekuangole and IDPs are 
targeted 

•Oxfam planning to support 600 HH 
with one time unconditional cash. This 
will be done in May 2018.  

 

PLAN/FAO to distribute  900 vegetable 
seeds and 1400 fishing kits to 2300HH 
in Lekuangole targeting IDPs 

 

VSF-G- in coordination with UNMISS-
INBATTS is organizing annual animal 
vaccination campaign in Gei targeting 
the IDs. This will include treating 
animals. Currently awaiting vaccines 
from FAO expected in the first week of 
May 2018 

 

Plan International has scheduled to 
distribute 24MT of food in April 
targeting the EVI population in 
Lekuangole targeting IDPs as well. 

WASH Support water and sanitations 
response activity. 

 

 

CRS, OXFAM, 
IAS, UNICEF, 
Peace 

Corps, JAM 

•Oxfam to support 600HH with WASH 
kits; Jerricans, Soap and water 
treatment. Currently waiting for 
supplies from juba expected this week. 

CRS to support with WASH Kits in 
Lekuangole. When and quantity  

 

•IAS is drilling boreholes and have 
consulted UNICEF to distribute WASH 
kits in Lokoromach and Gei. -  IAS to 
confirm with UNICEF if WASH 
interventions will be extended to the 
IDPs. 

•Oxfam and CRS to organize hygiene 
and sanitation awareness- campaign 
immediately  

 

•UNICEF and Partners IAS, Peace 
Corps to confirm availability of WASH 
kits available in Pibor. 

 

•JAM to support women with 100 Jerri 
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cans and 10 cartoons of soap 

Health  Provision of emergency health service. 

-Basic maternal and child health care 

-Expanded program on immunization 
intervention e.g. measles, meningitis 
and polio vaccination should be 
conducted plus the routine 
immunization outreach teams should 
also conduct vaccination with all of the 
other antigens. 

-Creation of public awareness about 
probable outbreak of communicable 
diseases 

-Supplies of basic medicinal drugs, first 
aid kits and intravenous fluids to carve 
the increasing infection 

 

 

WHO, 
UNICEF,BioAid,
MSF, 
UNDIBATTs 

•Ministry of Health and County 
authorities to organize community 
awareness on open defecation in the 
area. Joint mission planned in May 
week one 

 

•Bio Aid and WHO have planned 
Expand program on immunization 
intervention in the affected areas. 

 

• Bio Aid to jointly organize vaccination 
campaign in May 2018 week one in 
coordination with MSF, Medical team 
and other partners. This will be done in 
Gei Payam 

 

•As part of Health awareness 
campaign UNMISS-INDBATT2 
Medical team is organizing health 
awareness campaign to demonstrate 
to local people basics of Hygiene & 
Sanitation using local resources. This 
will be done in coordination with other 
partners. Campaign planned for 22nd-
23rd May 2018 

•MSF has beefed up the medical team 
to responds to medical needs for IDPs 
at Luangole MSF clinic. 

NFIs/Shelter Provision of NFIs and shelter to 17,000 
IDPs in Lekuangole. 

-plastic sheeting, cooking sets, 
blankets, sleeping mats, Jerry cans for 
collection of water, children’s clothing 

-Children and women also need 
clothing as most are naked. 

 

INTERSOS,HDC  •There is no commitment on 
NFI/Shelter support as yet. 

 

•Communication was sent to 
NFI/shelter cluster through INTERSOS 
but no response yet. 

 

 •UNHCR/HDC has initially indicated 
plan to support but still waiting for final 
report and HDC will inform of any 
development.  

Nutrition Provision of nutrition supplies to 
children under five pregnant and 
lactating mothers.   

 -Emergency provision plumpy nut for 
the SAM cases Identified during the 
assessment. 

-Emergency Provision of both 
Targeted Supplementary Feeding 
(TSFP) and Blanket Supplementary 
Feeding Program (BSFP) for displaced 
people. 

-Establish a temporary nutrition center 

-Infant milk products or bottle/ teats 
need to be distributed 

-Micronutrient supplementation 

UNICEF,WFP,JA
M,Plan Int 

•Plan International with support from 
WFP currently having plan to support 
BSFP a caseload of 2554 children 
under five and caseload of 1075 PLW 
in Lekuangole County as a whole. Also 
TSFP caseload of 4000MAM cases 
and TSFP caseload of 907 PLW for 
Lekuangole. This was planned for 
2018.  Distributions are currently 
ongoing in Lekuangole for general 
population.  

•Plan International and JAM to 
organize TSFP, BSFP, OTP outreach 
in Gei and Lokoromach targeting 
children under five and PLW. 
Screening to start on 2nd May 2018. 
JAM is waiting supplies from Juba 

Formatted Table
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programs like vitamin A, Iron 

 

 

currently stuck on the road but once in 
Pibor JAM truck will be used to 
preposition nutrition  supplies in Gei 
and Lokormach 

Protection -Immediate response to GBV survivors  

-Psychological First Aid/ Psychosocial 
Support/ Post trauma healing 

-Referral pathway to strengthen GBV 
response in Emergencies (PSS for 
survivors, CMR services, legal 
services 

-Case management support to address 
CP and GBV issues 

-FTR to trace abducted children and 
reunify separated and unaccompanied 
children 

-Developing effective messaging on 
GBV and methods for community 
engagement  

-Immediate lifesaving services for 
survivors.  

-Protection services for the elderly 
persons including those -Clearance of   
UXOs and sensitization to the 
community to be conscious 

UNHCR, 
UNICEF, Plan 
International, 
Voice of Peace, 
GREDO, VSF-G, 
Oxfam 

•UNICEF-Child Protection and 
Partners to confirm if there is any 
intervention on the ground. 

 

•Plan International to supply CFS 
materials to the IDPs and dignity kits 
for 200 girls and 100 women 

 

•PLAN to organize Mobile CFS 
activities in Gei and Lokoromach 

 

•UNICEF to supply recreational kits for 
PSS activities 

•National Protection cluster on the 
ground conducting in-depth protection 
assessment with plan to respond. 

 

Education -Scale up EiE programs in affected 
areas.  

-Provision of Education supplies 

-Construction of TLS/ emergency 
learning centers 

-Volunteers teacher are needed to 
start teaching children 

-Partners intervention are needed to 
support education activities e.g. 
pastoral education is ideal for this area 

-Provision of dignity kits for girls to go 
to school 

-Mobilize Parents and inform them 
about the importance of sending kids 
to school instead of taking them to the 
cattle camp 

-Community sensitization on 
importance of girls’ education 

UNICEF,PLAN 
Int, FCA ,Nile 
Hope, 

-UNICEF already started distribution of 
school supplies in Gei and will supply 
additional supplies to take care of IDP 
children 

-FCA to continue supporting primary 
education in Gei Payam 

 -Nile Hope to support ALP and ECCD 
activities in Lekuangole-Plan 
International to distribute dignity kits to 
200 girls attending school in Gei 
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Assessment information: 

The initial rapid needs assessment has been carried out by 12 international and national NGOs including; 
representatives from RRC and local authorities in Pibor. Below list is for the assessment team members who 
participated in the assessment. 

CLUSTER NAME ORGANIZATION Email Phone 

Coordination Nyingnyinga   RRC  0928888915 

Coordination Harriet Tino Plan International/OCHA 
Focal point 

Harriet.Tino@plan-
international.org 

0922555078 

Coordination  Loden Poti  Plan 
International/Assessment 
team lead 

Poti.Loden@plan-
international.org 

0925463914 

Coordination Sunil Gurung OXFAM SGurung@oxfam.org.uk  

Coordination Steward Francis UNICEF skutiyote@unicef.org  

Protection Maryboyoi VOP Maryboyoi2@gmail.com 0922370844 

Protection Dominic Mangwi Plan international Mangwi.Dominic@plan-
international.org 

 

Protection Joy James Plan international Joy.Jamesw@plan-
international.org 

 

Protection Edwin Wabomba HDC   

Protection Kuju Lacky HDC   

Protection James Kongkong INTERSOS   

Protection Stephen Boutrus VOP   

Protection Thabitha Stephen INTERSOS   

Protection James Manyabol Ministry of Gender  0925715210 

Protection William Jaji OXFAM   

Education Baba Sebith NILEHOPE babasonngan@gmail.com  

Education Mamour NILEHOPE   

Food 
Security and 
Livelihood 

James Aleyi ZOA j.aleyi@zoa.ngo  

Food 
Security and 
Livelihood 

Alexson Akuer OXFAM   

WASH Isaac Amori OXFAM Amaniisaac63@gmail.com 0928486549 

WASH Paul Kadiman CRS Paul.kadiman@crs.org not 
Kadiman.paul@crs.org 

0927382275 

WASH Ministry of Physical 
infrastructure  

Ministry of Physical 
infrastructure  

  

Nutrition Evaline Ambrose JAM Evaline.ambrose@jamint.org  

Nutrition Ojuu Lero Plan international Ojuu.Lero@plan-
international.org 

 

Health Koma Samuel BioAid Koma1991sam@gmail.com  

Health Santino Kiron Ministry of health   

Health David Phillip Ministry of health   

Health Allan Korok Ministry of health   

NFIs/Shelter Nyinginga Okahno RRC   

NFIs/Shelter Loden Poti Plan international Poti.Loden@plan-
international.org 

0925463914 

NFIs/Shelter Sunil Gurung OXFAM SGurung@oxfam.org.uk  

mailto:Amaniisaac63@gmail.com
mailto:Paul.kadiman@crs.org
mailto:Kadiman.paul@crs.org
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NFIs/Shelter Steward Francis UNICEF skutiyote@unicef.org  

 

 

 


